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tressedas wiUi aime indefinsisle rare. Tise cyts smart
and iserame savollen. Tise isair crarkles uader the romis.
1 b heole body aeins cisargcd vitis electrlcity for sabirs
every scpsrate point of te rasis is a diorisargr Tise
cuvers of Uie hoks upon Uic tables cari op. Tis waill
of tise bouse become bot. And caca Uic usually cool
drinking vnter gaca over to tise eaemy ini a lukeasrm
way ansd refuses ta staire tise tist.

'Oit o! doors tise iseat ia terrible. As tise day drags its
flery lcageis aloag tise air isecomes like tise brestis nf a
furnace. One rais feel it surge ep frues tise seated grourid,
ia grese flame-like avaves. Sometimes ise ratdies hlm-
self suuffing tn sec if bis isair bas nt iseen singed. Pro-
îecîed by felt iselmue and uibrclla one forgees Uic sun's
direct rîys in tise greiter fierceneis of bis relected
ose-. Walking Jor aay distance laspose Tise
hesd reta. Tise banda and fect sveil. Tie perspiration
ruas dosai even lato tise asoca Uirnugi wisic tise savollen
(ct aie blisteed.

Ai suris a time but litlei fe la acc u at ai doora.
A few natives clask by on avoodea asoti or iissp gingerly
aloag avilis bisttred leet. Tise trees bang dusty and 111e-
less. Tise Uiirsty ceosas gasp avitis o en hbis and hail-
raised wings under tise limp leaves, tilng tiesetves off
nasaand tises te tise searese saser for a bath. Tise opirty
huzards cati sait pantiiig on anme abady brancs. The
great, uagainiy water-buffaloes waiala ine tankls-Uie
aaiy cresture-s, appareaely, Uiat esjny existence in ibis bot
aveather.

Is the bot aireis ai tise tusan tise vendors of varins
gonds sttk tise sbsdy edge and nad aver tiscir fly-coaered
avares Tise etlhiag siosap close and Uic aicek mercisant
gara off ta bis mcii and uap. Even Uic masgy parlais
dog-tise avretcisedtst and lesas susceptible creaisre ex-
isteat-loils iasguîdiy. Sometimes une goto mad and
rus a-msck titroug tise tosan, biîing every silber dog ie
cao stuce, until, exbaustcd,ise drapsanmd la nespatcised hy
saime bîmau broîber Parlais, saio, lter on un tise day,

visen ise fat Braismin cicrks isave issd Uhir aap, prescrats
tise taiti athUi Municipal Office ad drasas tise munificent
ais of tavo semas (a gnod day's eamiugs) as hounty.

tise baaUig tanks are by no meana deserted. A mou-
ley crosad la gitbercd tisei- Saine cinis up a isasty
moutislsl as Uiey pliage sn. Otiisj pour kooadalis of
weJer upon tiseeselats. Womes wct Uieir riotis and
placîag tisee about riseir sisouldtrs aak off reluctaisi
,atlt otiser koondas filled spon tiscir beada. Piga, huf-
talots and bays spiasis or avaliosain Uie Uiick, pea-green
fllid. Even tise birds take a dtp and rani tbemstives in
tise sbady bauvis near by.

Ail ibis time te glaît of the suasiîne on tise hart,
ricdgrouad, dusîy sîrcta, and whiite alals la frliht-

u.Tise eyts achse and amat. ise dircti outside ligbt
la exclided fretn tise bosoe as maris as passible. Even
saiti tise cyts cloard anc la sensible of tise gitsrt.

As Uie sun declinea and evesing drasas on i cyta
aditisly searcis tise horizon for clouds. Oniy a sisoaer
rais break tisis terrible iseat and bring relief ta t over-
taxed sysee. But no ceilsd appear. Tise sun ainki as
isc bas suuk every evenîag for esnntisi-flery rcd. Tise
air oa sîlU and stilingiy bot ; and tise nigbt sait is t
tbick breaUit, broken sitep, and delirias dreama creepa
oves tise land once more and brins Uie certaînty a! ano-
Uiec terrible day. J. R. H.

Ciiarole, indua, july, 1884.

Tien Lord's haties saill neyer be fougisi if eacry one
clainis Uic right nf raianling la the reserve.

The Lord'sWitnesses.
AN ADDRESS liY iRS. ÈENNEFATItER.

l'e s/ta!! be wif nettes runto Mi." $cls .- 8.
Our subject to-day,, "Tse Lord's Witnesses l" bings

hefore us anotiser saocean expression front Hia osan lips,
"«They shail put my name upon tise chlldresh 61lre'
(Numbers Vi. 27), spoken, we rnayý believe, as sisrelyof
the blood-boaght Churcis as 0f the eiect nation.,

Tise avords sisein to imply ownerhiO on Uie one bond,
and rejresentation on tise chier, sasd these tisoogiss con-
net tsemselves very ciasely wlts tWo otisers; tis, GOD
rais neyer .elare Hi5 propcrty, it must needs be absolute
and ixsdividual ;secondly, tise representation must be
faliful and unsaaveelng, tise saine at ail timtes and lin ail
places : the naine of Uic Owner demaods a truc wieness,
and Involvcs an evident resensilance.

As ave davdil on tisese Uioughts, alqestion la continu-
ally recurrlng, Wisy bas tise waitnesa o thse Cisurcis, nansed
salt the namne of tise H ily One, esauled avith tise Blood,
and sealed saitis Uie Spirit , told so little on Uic world?

We ssink instinctivcly from tise sorrosafis reply, but
it cano be evadçd. Because tisat witness bas been ta
often a faIse une, and inisrepreoentation bas disboaoured
the Holy Nase saberesaits sise bas been*nsaed.

We are longing for better UigInîg; scbeieve,
Uie language af massy seems to sesply, for consecradont
and for Ia4itre.s.; but sahat does ibis sacan P-a maisifest
consistency hetaveen tise naine and cisaracter, a family
resemblanre wisich none ean mistake. Aisd on Chie point
tise sorld arouisd us bas a marvellous powver of foresing
a correct judgnsent.

0f tise iser life of a Christian, Uic spiritual cnotions,
Uic burning love, tise isigi aspirations, tise men and san.
men asnong whism ve live know notising; tisey are alto-
getiser ignorsat of our inavard communion with Uie Higs
aisd tise l-oly, but tisey do kisos tiat a bigis and isoly
naine i5 upon us, and e bey expect a correspondin oanc-
tiîy and a likeness tu Uic cisaracter of Ilie avio bas en-
trusted tisai naine taonue keeping. Tbev ask tise question
far more frequestiy tisas aveoupos, Wioc tsslimage and superscriptioni" and 1fts etr aeilghe
and tise pictare blurrcd and hlotted, i It any avonder Uiat
Uiey isu asaay vilis a feeling of distrait, perbaps of con-
tempt!

Dear friends, il i5 aviti tise deepest senas of humsilia.
tiua tisat we dare to say ibis taoanc annUier; but ve in ust
face Uie question, Wby is tisere s0 littie tellitig powver
amiong us? Because, whiile t avarld la saying n0w as
if said nf nid, "Tisese are tise people of tise Lord, aisd
His asie is upnn etem" (Ezekiti XXXVi. 20), Uie GOD of
isoliness la sayîng stili, as He looka upon His neany u-
faitisful vitees, "i b ave pity for My baly naine." We
need nt ta jsdge one anotiser, tise Spirit of GO> avili
bear His osan saiiness t0 cvery bonest beut ls le worldly
confnrsisity, or selfisis indulgence, or uncourteouoness of
mnser, or unisnly levity of speech, or love of pre-enuin-
ence, or uncisaritable fault-flnding, tisat bas maured our
cnnsisteacy, and hrougist reproacs upon a naîne to sabirs
ail beaves is yiclding isoma&e ?

Tisere is no lack of avork ia Uic presenet day buey, ac-
tive avork. la Uicrc ever ta be found alangvîiý Uiis, suris
a lufe of heavealy puriey tisse tise mes avio look at ut sec
jesus? le le beyond question Chat la our bomnes, in our
dress, ia aur whiole denscanour, Uioae aa-ound us may
detere Uiat wiii Isecometi scaises?

Numisers are pressing into our inquiry roome t0 speak
ta anxlous iouls, was profeos to.carry Uic King's mes-
sages, to speae ln Uic King's asise, to be representatives


